




4f)O STATE HISTORICAL 

That tall ague were so bad there were not 
enough well ones to take care ot the sick. The hotel there was a one-and-one
half-story trame building, with outside stairs going up to the sleeping-rooms_ 
Down-stairs was used tor an office, dining-room, and kitchen. Beds up-stairs, 
on each side of room, alley in the middle about three teet wide, and about. 
eighteen inches between beds. It got so bad-the toul air-that I slept in my 
wagon. All water used was hauled trom the creek in barrels each morning. 
The creek got low there was a scum you can imagine 
what made so mucb ",nKn,''',,, 

The road from 
Jones's, and Stanton. 
that route, going 
went to work for 

Osawatomie ran 
was n't any Baldwin 

returning the nel[t, 
He had started 

Prairie City, Ottawa 
Ottawa then. I drove 
l:<'ebruary, 1858; then 

line from Lawrence 
to Leavenworth, in opposition to one which was run by a }ir. Southerland, soon 
after the line to Osawatomie was started. A line was put on trom Kansas City 
to Lawrenee by Mr. Richardson. Colonel Eldridge then put on a line from Law
rence, through Wyandotte to Kansas City, in opposition to Mr. Richardson. They 
fought away from sil[ to nine months, until they all got so poor they could n't pay 
their bills, when some parties from Ohio, two Messrs. Hawks and a Captain 
Terry, bought them formed the Kansas 

While I was of Colonel Eldridge, summer of 1858, the 
Kimball brothers fouodry and machinellhop, imported a molder 

the first foundry About September 
!lOme rollers for sorghum-millll, other castings, and 

failed on accoun(of oot being hot enough_ came to me, knowing 
I had been in that business, and, with the consent of Colonel Eldridge, I worked 
a half-day each day for two weeks and helped them out-made the casts and 
taught them how to melt iron; so they succeeded after that. 

I went to work for the Kansas Stage Company under L. G. Terry, general su
perintendent. His headquarters was at Leavenworth. I acted as assistant su
perintendent. They ran lines from Topeka to Kansas City, t'ia Lawrence, to 
Leavenworth; from Leavenworth to Topeka; and in the summer of 
1859, added Iinell to Junction City, to Kansas City, 
and Leavenworth 

They had tronble 
me there to receipt 
time Governor Shannon 
of Ely Moore, was 

Mr. Terry sent 
Woods. At tha'li 

principal lawyer Colonel Moore, father 
the land-office. Governor Walsh was acting gov-

• A Kansas City directory for the year 1860 announced the following stage lines for Kansas: 
"Fort Scott Stage Company-A. B. Squires. general superintendent; James H. Roberta, 

agent. Office, corner Delaware and Levee. Distance from Kansas City to Fort &ott. 122 mil .. s. 
Fare. Sll. RunninlJ through Westport, Little :lanta Fe, :lquiresville, Spring Hill. Paola,O.a
watomie, Twin :lpnngs, Brooklyn, Parls, Moneka, Mound City, Dayton, Mapleton, Osage, Fort 
Scott and Warrenton. . 

"Kansas Stage Company - L. G. Terry, general superintendent; James H. Rohert.lt, agent. 
Office, corner Delllware and Levee. Distance to Junction City, 150 miles. Fare, 510. Running 
through Westport, Shawl:le". Cbillicothe, Monticello, Lexington, Eudora, Franklin, Lawrence, 
Lecomp,ton, Big Spring8k -l'ccnmlll!h, Topeka, Indianola, St_ Mary's Mission, Manhattan, Oaden, 
Fort Rtley. to Junction \Jity. 

H Missouri Stage Company ~,Jamas H. Roberts. agent. Office, corner Delaware and Levee. 
Running from Kansu City to Independence, Liberty, Plntsbnrg. and Osborne, connecting with 
the Hannibal & St. JOllOph railroad. Distance, 55 miles. Fare, $4. Abo from Independence 
ria WilmingtoEJ Lexington, Dovllr, Jonesboro, to Booneville; d.istBnce, IllII miles. Fare, $6. 

H Moore &. walker's stage line fwm Kansas City to Leavenwortb. 
H Sac and Fox Agency - From Kansas City to Westport, Olathe, Gardoer, Bnll Creek, Black 

Jack, Palmj>ra, Prairie City, Boling City, Centropolis, Minneola, Bee and Fo:. Agency. Distance. 
75 miles. Fare, $5 • 

. , Senta Fe mail- Hall & Porter line, running once a week from Independence!'ia Kansas 
City to New Mexico and Santa Fe, N. M. Time. ftfteen days. Distance, abont 740 miles. 
Leaves Kansas City every Saturday morning at seven o'clock A... Government compensation. 
$50,000. Value of stock employed in service, $50,000." 












